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CINCIXXATI.

Apollo JBuilduifi. N. W. cor. 5ih & Walnut,
CixcJnnati, Oiiio.

m. .. lRt»rp«i'nlcil, ISIS.
I i*\ fl'ueniitHi of the i» hlit s revpeetlully called to the
-I VojKm io Irftilliltst'ffo-dedal tliin Institution, for qua-
" -iVri^tinli Nkiataiu a therough practical manner lor Hi
f-oi-rtiiini._ itx»\n nnil ousiue'8 pursuits.

in-rln t: 'tton. liofk-krrpin^. b'j Double Entry..A complete
hj<; \*mi *>. ol Invii nciion is gi veil ii: tiie art ol keep-

'rn >\rf<iJj|ic.t,iy t'oiibe ICnt y IJooUsiu the diflctcu! ilr-
fpatitii n!> i» : iole. comme ceaiul mauu'acturrv, coinpre-
'.hrtitH. I lie -u mi ii r .rii<|.gt liC II 0 I Cllli llCllt establish"

cr-agpii divnl.a > or jarn-r-hp In business,
tj**. v'ous o ad vj'fj'Cj i. tin' I'UicMfi^cand m e ol

V»c c.:a« «i «!¦«. tvliolera c.iiirt ;er.ii ,iiu. oriingand e.vport-
ii.g«». ri ii\v i .u roim!. "U commfc>iou or on joint spec il¬

lation, im ii.ili t. specu .*'ions in stock*, real estate. Ac.,
w.il. ... , hank insurance, <ajlroa*l. nnd books o.

jo .>! sloi I- 01 il ci.iti iered associations generally.
i online Cm! alrnl.it 'oiis embraceeve y variety of com-

jiirt.il ons | eriaiuiug to bu*she-s nitrations, bein-i taught
ttc.i ill glottic most approved metiiods.Interest, Dis-
Cou Xijnn ioiia. arli traSion o' Kxcli/nys Ac.

tcui.r u Coti- fouilruee. SiicIi e.vcirisesaie Introduc-
. tl ii: tliib s..l>,ocf a e cutci;latr«l lo impress businrs*
lull.i ..> .: a fii. 11 e b<.Mlies* ;>i vie ol coi respondence upon
in .. i «I .i iiii* sii.ilfnt as wetl as familiarize Inm with
rtip-i. if'Gliiiituiitifsa) il pir asro'ogYt inc udinc pro
fn; a,. invoircs, Account sa es. liHlsof exciiaime, Ac.

/ rm trmnan ttp..KH e hour is devoted in teaching
a sy.-icnnirc s'.yicof tnismes. w- ning. comliii ing rieciloin
wiii: a iio utijli coiiMitud Iiand and pen, accuracy and
e c^ante wiili e i e nd iai'idiiy, and perlecl legibility with
beauty o: lonsLiUCtion.

t'o ;i«-..ti im>. hiiii Political Economy..Daily I.ec-
id e-.i«e giv -ii oir these important topics, as conncc;eil
w Hi i>,«r av.H-at'ont ol theincrch.mi in the operations ol

ci'iu c vc a«'il practical woi kingsor trade, embracing the
suU oi ol Pan i.e. ship, p ir.cipai andagei.t, negotiable ill¬
s' ». » ems. sa r.s, tlrbis, giiarantecs. etc ; a'.ao on the laws
o wii. mr eni' v. loreign uml domestic exchanges, cird-
it- ;¦ , .uteicvl, inter naliona'.t avle, vVc.

ion sccai be completed in tioni eight to twelve
week

l.r.t iion being given individually,applicants can eutei
a', any time.

\ know.edge of the ordinary Knglish blanches is all the
¦ftjuMtc p eparatory qualifications.

'l'ho business acquaintance of the Principal einbles him
to em'.e a «si tance to tliose wishing to procure situatiou>
on uiatliuitiug.

iiiNid o.tril can be obtained in the city at S'?»'»0 to $3,o<l
per week.

|i<P i'iiius ui der seal are awarded the graduates
Tk'tWt.For partial course, books, s ationcry, 4-c , iu-

C l.MVC S'.y,0;l.
Fo i." coursc, books, stationery. Diploma, 4c.. inclu-
sivr. S JOHN (fUM)KV,

ja nb" yd Frincipcl.
Cincinnati Wholesale Paper

Warehouse.
KS TA II LI s II K J) Id-It.

\\r E offer tor sale » well selected stock of-PA PER
C \ If IIS and IN.'INTING INK, COOK ISIN HERS*

LEATil KIT. and every description ol PAPER.MAKKRX*
M xTERIALS.
flavin? been thefirst, by nerrral year*, to establish in the

Wcsi P.iper business complete in all Us purls, we It vc

formed permanent connections with the beat mama'act:.-
rcu; hi this country, anil receive cur supplies directly li or.'

Iheni. The prices and terms we now ofTer u re as fuvora
bin as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive, agency for th» superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS manufactured !»v PLANTER A S.MI lll.
OWEN A lllfRI.HUT, mid tlie CAKKW COMPAXV, be
iu« the highest grades of Writing Papers made in this
country.

Out lock embraces every description of Paper used in
t V; UeM. We havo but one uniform price to all. Orders
by iua wi.'l be filled at the same pricesas if bought
pc >n. ?<«.mples will be sent by mail free or cost.
auT.I. IJHTI.ERA UROTHKR,

Wholesale Paj e» Healers,
P? Pearl St net.

HAPBR WAREHOUSE.
E. <>. <;OOI>.VJ A \ iV <?©.

\viiou:-am: DK.tM.R-* in

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
lll.UAI'lllNli I'OWVKUS, FKl.TINO, WIIIK CI.OTII, Ac.

Pea 1 Street, Cincinnati, O

AMONG their stock, may be louud WRITING, ANL
1JI.ANKJJ00K PAPER, the latgest assortment ii

the West, oi every description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. A Amer. Tisane Paper.
Hook 44 *. Copying
Col d. MediumA D'blc. Med. Rlotting 44

Ass'd. 44 44 Filteiing*4
Envelope. Druggist44
Pl.iteand i.ithoprapb. Mai He44

Ma»*:!a, genuine. Glazed and Gilt 44

Hardware Paper. Cloth44

Hum" Can d44

Match Hox 44 Roofing Paper, prepared and
Tea44 unprepored.
Shoe44 Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Dry Goods 44 Tobacco 44 44 4 4

. Envelopes ofevery description, Ac. Ac.
ItOA K 1>*.

Perforated, Himle s', Houuet. Press and Straw Hoards.
Also, Agent fo Lighibody's Superior Printino Ink,

POCVK, ANl» Coi.nRKtl INK, «Vr.
tariN. nut! C'nril ISos*rri».

Even a Pkari. Facrd Card*.
Extra Pkoflk's 44

Printers* 44

PoRIKf.AtN "

Satuc Surfaced Card Hoards.
Ivory "

Printers* 44

Satin Enameled 44

POR' Kt-AlN 44

PK AKf. SURFACED COI.ORKU CaRD'HoaRD*.
The above Cauls and Card Hoards, a* e manufactured ex¬

pressly'O- Oil-selves, and a1 eo'a most benutiful surfaceand
Hiush; they da not peel in working, mid a'e afforded at a

I >wei r.i!c, thanajiy Card*he elolo eoffered in this mar-

kef, Hildas low as they can he purchased in the Kast.
tC3""licale s and consumeis in Papo1' and Cards, are res-

pec-ullv invited to examine our stock. A11 ourgoods are

received di ed from mauuraciu'e's, which enables us tu
sell*® low, if not lower, than any other house in theWest.
CJTPaper made to order.
AugSl-tf.

Co-Partnership:
OW I'EISKKLLA Co. have associated E. R. RWRA-

4 KING h!S.Jr..with fhemnsa partiirr.lliepartnership
commercing on tl>e fOthlns:. The style of Ihe firm will be
HKKKKI.I.A O. »'anl?.

Advice.
IF yoa ave troubled with a cough; the breast or

anyaffection oi the Lung*.Use lirentllnger's Com¬

pound f-yi up of Honeret.
It you aia afllicted with Rheumatism, have received

bruises or sprnins. or your hands or fe«t are frost bit'en
or chapped.Use lie llerger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment; «nd
Slmt*'* .'O'l be affected with Scrotal*., cr any d>ease

arising-.jm impurity or ineblood, or t; s injudicious use

of me rtn y, by all means » ocure Rrentlinger's Fluid Ex¬
tract o' '"a 5-apaiilla and andelion.

Tlteie «emedies have b«en tried by hundreds.and in a!l
ca»es l.vvr given satisfactory evidence.of their superior
efltc«M> over every other medicine in the cure of these

conn I'tlnt*. for whlct they arc recommended.
To be bad at

HRENTLINGF.R * ARMSTRONG'S
Apothecary, Monroe stieet,adjoining the McLure House,
d-r?f »

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TR1MMINC.

JUST o ened. s large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
ad Ciach Tiimiuing , Conch aid I^'tl.er Varnish,

Hnciy Hows. Hublis, Spokes, Fellows. Carriage and Tire
Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled leather.
Mid eve 5 tiling used by I he tiade, to \vhlrh I Incite the at
tt-niion of the public. JOHN KNOTK,

mat3 Old Stand, li>3 Main *t.

Cordage.
crv eoi LS Manilla rope.aWd «lw«,at Pittiburgh prices:
vV SO do tarred hemp 4 do do

to do nntarred 4 do do
...els Packing Yarn;

1 do Italian hemp Packing Yarn;
'O dozsu Red cords and Plough line; j

son jh> Hroom Twioe;
lOC'O lb. *up4rcotton Seine Twl»*e:

' Olbs Gillin-;
to reels hemp Red cord;
10 bales Oakum;
10 brls Pitch and Kosim.

A cneral assortmen. comprising Blocks, Honks and
Thimbles, Anchors, Caulking .. allets and Chisels, Lard Oil,
Mops, Caul'iiugcottoi and tow, etc.

CI1AS. H.'HKRRY,
d .tf% CorhfT Union unit Water St».

Bound to Shave!
T\P JAQUES LKOOFLTRK'S celfbralej warranted
J / Rasoi s. They shave with the greatest ease, and are

the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at
C. P- HROWN'H

lii New Jewelry gtorc. Washin^ptT

The Oil of Grape Vine.
MIS Oilis e result oftwenty years'investigation

x French ^an, and Is now extensively used in
Prai te. hot h or:a e purpose orkeeping the hair glossy, and
rc : uir«it in bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, as It trill rendei

Ibf> fjaf. "off.glossy, and pliable, besides makingit abou

two shades-darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fonlsln^ Pans, 2octs per. bottle.

Por^Uby J.B. VOWKLL. 24Ulifo«st.

T

MEDICAL.
THE MARRIAGE.STATE;

ftfttill MTapptne** and Health, or -flimtry and
.Sirkneat, attend it t

MOST STARTUNfTcONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings oxul and
drag through life us do the beasts oftthe field, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no rnoro thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind
wero not vouchsafed to them.
Many suoh are husbands and fathers, upon whom

are dependent the health, the well-being, nnd the
happiness of a oonfiding and affeotionato wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

ROW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiable condition as not even for one dny to
feel the happy and exhilerating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She tnny not be un invulid confined to hor bed,

or even to her room ; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
cfcarge of her household, evon when her health will
not admit of it; but #he is nocertholoss perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran¬
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yearn ago in the flush of health and

youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa¬
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de¬
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un¬

strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorablo change may nnd docs

arise from organic or constitutional causes. Hut
nftener, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusablo
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

Hereditary Complaint! upon tbe Children
" UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSU3IPTIOX, SCHOPULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, ami oilier diseases,

«* a

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
front tlic Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall wo be wise iu
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality ofour goods and merchandise ; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange¬
ment, involving our future peace and happiness.
in all that concerns tho health and welfaro of tbe
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil¬
dren j in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo im¬
mersed In tho darkest and most

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignoranco prevail so produc¬
tive of its bitter fruits 1 How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
eauses of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering.suffering often
prolonged to years, oventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio¬
logical science by which we may arrive at an

understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!

iV*o husband or tcife need be ignorant of what
coticerns them most to know to secure their health
and happiness. That knoicledge is contained in a
little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Price 50 Centt.

[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, $1 00.]
First published in 1847 ; and it it net

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
whether MARRIED OR NOT, enn here
acquire a full knowledge of the na¬

ture, ehnractcr and causes or her
complaint*, with the varlon*
.yxnptom*, nnd thnt nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold. It is impracticable to con¬

vey fully tho various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OP OXE HUNDRED THOU¬

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED .

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y.t is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.
j0* Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR¬

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬
PANION" is sent (ma»7«J frtt) to any part of the
United States, the Canada* and British Provinces.
All Letters must be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU. Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street,
New-York.

Fa . WI1.PK iV l RO.,
decJ-dtwfimo. cou.er Mi<in aril Union-sts.

JOHN It. T HO.MPrt N.
31 Monrre st'ppf.

DR. J B.'MARCFISI S
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,

I'of the reliefand cure ofSuffering Petnules!
It stands pre emineu

for the curative power
in all the di*ca*es foi
which it is iccommei tl
ed usually called Femah
Complaints: Ol these
ore l'rol.«p>us, Utetl,«P»
Fa.Iing o; tiic Womb:
Flo r AI bus, or Whites

% Chronic lnfiammati .i

saul Xnceiation of tin
\Voiub; li cideiital Hem

liage, or Flooding
Painlul >upp' cssion, and
inesulai Menstruation,
cVc., with a I th«ir ac-
companyii pevils, (Can
ce» excepted,) uo maltet
hotv seviie or of ho v.
on? standi up.
The Catholicon far

surpasses other rcnie-
d.c , . uc.ia It.u c vc- Mini, le>>s eX|>eiMivc, and lea¬
ving lli* sy«tem in a'better comli'ion. Let at] interest¬
ed call and obtain a pamphlet (frre) containing ami»l
pi not from the most respectable aour« es, of the beneficial
icsultsof its use; tog. tlier with leiteis Horn highly experi-
encetl Physicians, wl o have used it in theii picctice, ai:d
s>eak from their own obs< rvaiions.
If KFKHI'.NCKs. P I; » eckliam, M D. Utica.N Y.

:L D Fleminp. iM 11. Cnnandaigua. X Y.
M II fli.'is, M 1), Hochfstci. N V.
D Y Foote, M D, Syt anise, N V.
Prof Dunbar, M i>, Ualfimoie. Md.
J C Oi rick, .>1 D, Haitimoic, .Md.
W W Reese, A! I», New York City.
W Prescott. M J), Concord, N Y.
J r Newlaud, M D, Utica, A Y.
Kev J C s Heard, Glenn Springs, 8 C.

tcyPamphlctsgratis at our store.
HKKNTLINGKRd. ARMSTRONG, A-'Is.

Drupgists. Washington Hall, -Monroe St., Wl.ecling, Va.
Also sold by MICHHAL DUNN, Mom dsville. and by

most ol the leadii-g Druggists in Iheadjo^ning counties.

fatter addreited tn carr ofMr. Curti* -Hutch. Arcntat
Itax^va. Oh»o .To Dr. .Maucuisi:.I have been ten

>ears troubled with Female Con-plaints.prolapsus uteii,
and all the attending difficulties; at times rendering my lite
most miserable. 1 iiave had th« attendance o; some of the
best physicians, with bul little success; the most they
cou d do was to relieve.a cure was out ofthe question.
For five month* before commencing with your medicine'
1 had not been able to per'orm any labor, could walk but
a few steps at a time, and scarcely went out of doora.in
short, 1 was completely prostrated, both in body and
mind, and expecttd to dtag out the re«t of my days in cuf
feu up and mi* cry But, reading your advertisement, I
was induced to try your invaluable medicine called Ute¬
rine Catholicon, as lite last resort. It had not used it
a weekbefo-e I f It like another woman. By the use ol
three bottles I was enabled to perform all the labor for six
In the raniily with case, and could walk any whete in the
neighborhood without injury. Nothing but a fcence of mv
duty to j ou and to the afflicted, has inducedme to state my
case to the public. I can safely recommend the prepara¬
tion to all those suffering like myself.

(.Signed,3 .Mas. Sarah A. Humor.
Freedom, Portcge county, Ohio, Dec. 27, l$o3.

J. B. MARCH IS I <v Co., Proprietors,
Aur .f.nv Central Depol, 3M lJronlwar, N. Y.

.fcJKUl'TlVJU DISEASES

IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged br the
best Physicians orour city, that In the cu% c or Set ofula,

Tetter, and many other diseases, Brexy'.;n«er's Fr.mn
Kxtract or SaRSArarii.la ami IUkdemos. is dccidcdly
above all other preparations. It speaks for itselfwhenever
used; and although we have never taken the pains of hav-

iugit published through the papery, or appointing agents
for the sale or it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or-

ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and other
states, by persons, who by some chance means have heard
ofit8 wondeiful curative powe.s. The following is from a

gentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it for n

very serious disease:.
UkaR l)ot*6ll!

The two bottles ofmedicire I got from yo*i
when in Wheeling, have neai ly cuted roe; please send me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It Is now prescribed by neatly all the Physicians of our

city, rot asa quack medicine, for we have made them ac

quatr.ted with the componant parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunityof making it known
to, that it is entirely free from all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible witlianyof the preparations of lo-
dfi.Cj Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton A Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and soh[

wholesale and retail byBRENTL1NGER «fc ARMSTRONG.
Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.

July 21, '53.

Cod Liver Oil.
JUST received: 6boxes Samuel Simes' manufacture

orpuie Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article of the
kind biought to this or any other market.

BRBNTL1NGER & A RMSTRONG,
au|21-lyr:d Opposite Washington Hill.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H.-CAKK &: CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED 1JY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOUN.
It i* based upon the broad principle tUt. t any remedy tehicli

trill relieve an external pain, will. if properly com*

pnundedy be equally aucce&Jul in removing inter-
ital auctions] a poirer ichirU in beauxJnily

developed in aiul peculiar to the
XOXPA11EIL LLXlUEiXT.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
17ROM Rheumatism, Soie Throat, Croup, Difficult

Wreathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic l)o'oreux. Tain in the
lirea.-t or Side, Stiain or Spasm. llead-Aclia. luflamma
lion, StiffJotnU, Cuts, Rruiaes, Poison Sores, Fever Sores,
Paiu or ciamps in the Slomacn, i liolera JSIoi bus, Gholei«i
intamum, Ciioiic. Lame Hack. Chilblains, bites ol Poi.on-
oiis Insects or Kabid Uogo, Ague cake. Ague in fho Rie.mt
or Face, bums, biuises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,
Cotiiinciions of the .Muscles or coids, cuts ol any Kind,
Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Knr Ache, Ulcer*,
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore tipples, Soie Lips, Veneieai
.soies, Scarlet Fev_r, or any similar duiase, you may lest

as.-uicd that in this aiticle you have
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,

which no! only temoves pain almost instantaneously, but

penetrates 10 the seat of uni entirely
ERADICATES THE DISEASE.

Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing
such a number o; diseases; hut if yo but icflect that theve
diseases, though numeious in nauie, all arise Itom similar
causes, 1 he proposition will >ClIii less extravagant; but
weie It ten limes moieso rue facto \vl ich stare us ill U.e
race would jorcr the candid to acknou ledge i:s merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
offer,is .m others, unite in declaring it just what its uame
(XoiipaieiQiudicates, the be*t Liniment knoirn.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strik ngs milarity between

many external and internal diseases having enti'elj diller-
ent names/ And has it never occurled to you that n rem¬
edy might beprepaied wJiich should be equally applicable
to both/ This remedy is now offered you in ike fowPA-
kk i. Li.MMK.vr, which does not insult your understanding
by claiming to have beci. found in some burning mountjinn
of Mexico or flighty vara of the earth] hut is simply the
cmsKKiNo or St ieno.J being mild ami simple in its action
and yet revealing in its effects n power almost iuocdible,
.reaching (he most hidden sinews of.man or btuut,.
ami )e! bring iiiiioviotis in the weakest iniant. 1L is also
by far the c/uaptst Liniment in the market, being put up in
bullies t:. ice a* large r* the majmity, and one torn t.t laiger
than the largest, besides boing more than lour tiiu«*K h*
»li ouy: we t lie itsloie offer itto>ouwith pi id* and con¬
fidence, asauai tide exactly suited to the wants ol rich or

poor, hi^h or low.
he uiipicccdenicd size in which the Nonpareil Liniment

!»"* npi «nd the vast expense of I lie n uteiials u>ed in it,
nukes it impossible lot us to pay tin the priming ol the
bundi eds ol certificates we m ght publish, 1101 do we deem
it uccessary, as the aiticle wheievei it is used wi.l ceriily
for itselU
We would however refer those alll'cted ones who have

so oil en been gulled by foiged cei tilii ares and bigasi-er lions
to the following names, heii g but .1 lew ol the many per¬
sons wliuw cliiiiuciei lot cunJur nml veracity needs no
pai.egyiic f 0111 us, i nd who having lolly tested Us virtues
in the different diseases loi which it is icioiniiic.did, aio

piepaed tospcakol its merits as it deserves.
Sold in U'hetliugby jaiiies-Raker, Kells (3* Caldwell, T

H Logan Co, If R AlcKce, Patleisou <«} Co , and by the
piiucipal lli insists ol Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, 'o3

From the Fairmont ( la,) Republican.
As Isvai.uajilic MuoiciWK. -11 is hut seldom we find

anion:: the many ieui.*tl:es offe* ed to the public for the cure
ol disease, ore we can consent to commend. o»*who>e vir¬
tues we aie able :o disco\ei. and have always >eduously
av. ided giviuguttc.ai.ee to anything that might le.nl uuy
one to suppose that we plac d any laith in llielr pieteil-
sion-. Rut wiili le/cieuce to a lemedy maim actmcd ill
this place, and which has become as l.inu'iar to the public
as household words, we speak lioni knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies. its adaptation to many ol tl.e ills ol
lie, and the s*cuiity with which it may he used. We
st eak of the Nonpaieil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by H. II. Cai i'dL- Co., fiom a prescription furnished by
Ur Wat.-on Carr, latcoi .Moigaiitowu, and now of Wheel¬
ing. one Ol the most eminent Physician* in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the bioad piiuctple that any ieme-

dy which will iciiev# external patu, will ii piopeiiy com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious in lemovii g intei nal atlec-
tious. a principle that lus be n successfully developed..
it is simply the offspringofSciei.ee, lining mild and sun--

pie in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, leachiuuthe nu st hidden sinrwsot man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to inr wcalicit infant;.
it in also by m» Ibe cheapest t.tllillftrilt ill llie luai liCt, being
put up in ol'-les twice as laige as the piajonty, a< d one-
four lb laiger than the largest, besides being mote than four
limes as s:<oug We commend it to those in want ol a
sale and rri lain tcmmly.

.'.Tin II IVIIOH IU)NVI|.-'
An Invaluable Book lor 25 Cents

**JaI'cry I'dtut Itj should futur u ( ojiij.''
(iflfUl 1JO,',KN\8«jia in less tli,.i. tin*' months. A

Y' cdnjou rovi: r*t and impioved, just issued
'¦!>.'! * & £1*1CM, manual ami hand

huoiv i'Ol. liifc, A !." 1* LICTKIJ.Containirifc 411 outiii.e
1 oriJM-oiigui, progress, tieatnieut anil ctneo! every fo.m

j ol nit ease, coutracted by promiscuou* sexual intcicuur&e,
Uy s-cl: abuse, 01 by sexurt excess, ivilli mlvice loi their
»Ueven!lull, Written ilia familiar slvieavoijlji « ;.!} n;e«5icu
iotni.lculities, Hj:il evei y thine that would offend 1 lie ear o
decency, from the icmiU o! sonic twenty yea»s <u:cccsslu
pr«i tice, exclusively devoted to the cute of disenves o a
delicate or private natuie.
To which is added, teccipts for the cure of the above

diseases. unda r« uti>e 011 the causes, symptoms and cuie
ol the. Wver ami Ague, 101 twenty live . cuts a com; six

copier one dolai; wilt heforwa.ded t,. any pait oil he
L hi let! States, by mail, fiee ol pu-ta^e Admess, po*tave
paid, C'ocdcu Co., Publishers, or box JUG, Post Ollice.
Philadelphia.

. bis in, without exception, the most comprehensive
and intelligible woik published, on the class 01 diseases 01

which 1* 11 eats. A voiding all technical tei ms, it addic-sses
its-!i coihe leasouof its uaitcis. It isticctioni all ob
.rcti01.a I»;c niai'cr, * nd uo parent, howeverfastidious, car
ob;«-i;t lo piacins K in the hands ol his .*ons. The untnoi
has devoted many jcarsio the tieatmeut of ti-j vatnms
complaints treated of, and .with luoliitle breath lo puff,'
and Mcjo lilt!- presumption to impose,' he hasoffeied to
the woi Id at the nieicly nominal pi ice ofSo cents, the fruits
ol Some twenty jea s most successful practice '.Herald.
'No tc;icl er or patent should be without the knowledge

m.paited 1111 Ins invaluable work. It would save ycaisol
pain, mot tification aiKi f-onow to t;:e youth ur.der thei»
ih.Kge '.I'eoplrAdrocate.
A 1'iesbytei ian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol

fei "s Meilital Manual,' says: *Tliou<auds upon tliouaa''^
oioui youth, by evil example and the influence ol the rav
Mons. have been le.l into the habit o« self pollution win.
out realizing the sin a.'d feartul consequences upon them
selves altd thcii posterity. The constitutions 01 thnusands
who are jaisiiig families have been enfeebled, if not broken
down, and they do not Know the cause or the cute. Any
tiling thai can bo done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-sp ead source of human wretchedress, would confer
Hie greatest blessing next to the religion ro Jesus Christ,
on the piesrnt and coining generations. Into :ipeiauc, for
the use ol intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous¬
ands upon thousands, is not a cieaier scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and. believe me, your co worker in the good work/jj aie
so actively engaged ill.'
One copy will bo forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt of 2,1 cents, or six conies for«t
Address, COSDKN ©CO., Publishers, Box lyC, Pliiia
dclplin.

liookselleis. Canvassers and Jiook Agents, supplied on
the most libei a I fei wis. mafO-Iy

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheca.

RICHARD BLUM lms puichased the entire stock and
fixtui es of the establishment occupied by I*. A. liient-

lincer, Centre Wheeiing, and by additions to his stock is
p'cpored to furnish city and country customers with flic
purest and best Drugs, -Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuff*,
on the most reasonah e terms.

Prescription Dcparlmrnt.
tie will attend promptly to the tilling ol prescriptions,

which will be carefully compounded at all hours.
Perfumeries, imported fjavaua cigars, and a veriety ol

fancy articles on hand. O'anll

Important
to Tnc

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
nSPARKALLSLEO IN THX DISTORT Of MXDXCINS

As the most remarkable External Application ever
discovered.

"They can't Keep House without it."
Experience of more than sixteen vears has established

uie fact that Merchant's Celebrated fearglirig fli', or Uni¬
versal Family Embrocation* will cure most .'Maes, aiul re¬

lieve all such as

Spavins, Sweeney Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol.
Evil, Callous, Craclcea Heels. GsjIs of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis¬
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Rites of Animals, External Foi-
sons. Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Rurns and Scald*
Cliillblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con¬
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joiuts, Caked Breasts, <tc. ifec. «tc.
The unparalleled success of this Oil, in the cure of dis¬

eases in Horses and Cattle, and cren in human flesh, is
»taily becoming more known to the tannins community.
It can hardly be credited, except by tho*e wh«» have been
in the habit of keeping it in their stable* and hmiren. what
avast amount of pain, suTering and time,are tatred by
the timely application of this Oil.
B3" He sure tHe name of the pole proprietor. OEORRF

W. MERCHANT. Lockport. N. \\, 1* b'own in the *jde
of the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to tlje proprietor will br. prompt.'?

1 Pamphlet of die Afent. and wh*l wnwlc;:esponded to.
Cet a Pamphlfaccomplished by the u» ot ibu mediriim.
Sold by reo|>ertable dealers generally, in tin* 1'nnn.

States and Canada. Also by

K*7SOLD BY T. H. LOGAN & Co.. General Agents,
Wlieelin;, at wholesale and retail. Also-by J. M Hi ice-
land & Co., Wellsburgh; J. J. <Sc G. G. Hopkins; Elders-
ville; -Aris^tTOng, Hover & Co., Powbattan. dcSdaw6m

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partnei-

ship under thename, and style ol S C. Haker 4* Co., and
5 ill continue the Steamboat agency and Boat .Store busi¬
ness at the old stand. No. 23 Water street.

R.C.BAKER,
UnSl JOHN LIST.

MEDICINAL

.3500 <- MA *.3
ami happlneaa olWHATKVJSKvu1.l.lhlr ini.tlm peoi'lc.^K at oil

|,n,..ll w|||portanee. 1 take it
., ., 1 ]irichild, en. midnil in tlwir power ion" «l*

, promote their own(hot every person will '
(Uty to»o|eluulJ Mhealth at all .»crincen. tee H;inr au >

01)inion"nost^celelirateil lM^ya'iciahn.
ate*HabUL V

II you have an nm elile conti..u«llly

ssmsi.® a. w-"« -

""'"^ifoHENSACK'S WORM SYRUP,
Aii article rounded u on scientific Principles, compound
*il with nuielv Vcetable substances, being neiTectly salewhenliken, andean be given to the most, tender liilanl
withdecided bcucliciallefrrct. Wherei1*.*1.0VJVtile toDiarrlKBa have made them weak aiul ilehiUtnteil. tlie to
nic propel ties of my Worm Syrup ate such that it stnu «

without nn equal in the catalpfcno ol ined1'V.f'J ,.ftone ami strength to the Ssoniach, which makes Uan "»
fallible remedy lor those afflicted with l)yspepsia, the as
toniKliingcuicH performed by inw Syrup nitci » lysitla"
have failed, Is the best evidence ol its supeiioi ellicacy
overall olheis.

THESTAPE WORM.
This is the moil dllllcult worm to destroy of olltliol

infest the hunia. syste..., it giowa to unalinosit Iinde.liiiie
length, becoming mi coiled ami n.ateiied in the iiilt. Unci
ami Stomach, ciVcctine the health so sadly n» to cause M
Vitus Dance, Vlts, elc , that those aOliiiloil seldom if ever
suspect that It is u Tape Worm :lnl
to an early grave. In order to destiny tins \Voifn, a vi.iy
euoigellc treotment must licpiiraiicd, It WI uM llieic o, t he
pioper to take 0 or H ol my Liver i'llls, su "V'-Jrt ectill obstruct ions, that the Worm >> I u|- "" '"V two la-npou the Worm, which must he taken in doses o two to;
hie si'OOMUilbllircc times a nay. 1 hose direxlluiis riUuwod
have neve,'been known tu tail in cuims u.e most- oodu
rate cascot Tape Worm.

nu»n tub ioli owimi:
Ami you cannot he imiiircrciit to this nppe.l. Human¬

ity cello upon you to do yourouty. It
(he niai.y thousands who has veil1

von tile *

IIIDr. J.N. HobetrncK,.Sir:-i i(ittttiUe 10 JOU, t e III
vei.lo, ma highly valitaliic lli- .licti:.-, piompts this
leslilnouj ill Its favor, as be-,.g a sol- i,enlle, i '

. -f.fully eltectual remedy t.n Wo.ms. Ilaviiighad u iich"pe.fence in kuowinii th. iH- cih ol various pie aia 10 is,
mv wite. who was well skilled in :uini>leitng to chiiuicn
in listiess} pionouiiced t the bests, .; had ever u ed. and
would use no other white yours co.n.l be had. .1
tei ol ours became seriously d seased. Ilti s\mjt>m-
wevu nlnrui'i)^, t>»it her mother at once aouftbt out a rem ..

dy lor Woims. lluv iig obtained you.., by the tjliMisliehid lake,, hall a bottle, Ol si., i be joy it ga ve:aieirect.oii
aie moihei, t«. sec the improvement in nci ilnlo, lie i.«-

ing about live or six years old She passed*!! Immense
quantity of Woinif, hoi sukly countenance ».»"J'1 'p1'''cd. her spirits retuined, and hi a hlioti timea l<
child, threatened with decline an ',ei'\h'_1,(llV_w*i1%0® J '.J?!."'is>eol health. Thai.ks loa kind **r«\idc o
sine attended your Syrup, icstoied ilie child
dcnce I iccoinmciid it to all paieuls whose ciulitien aic

siJTeiing withVJog..^^( J§
Late Pastor ol the Southampton Uuptist Lliuicii.

ayCai 1 io*.--Ken ember thei., I'aren sand! all others,
tbmiH obe iisacK s Worm Svarr is the only Wedicjuc^nthat will eradicate Worms, with ceilainl), and will
not disagMie with the niost delicate aton.arh He caie.,,1
that von get the genuine a, tide, and see that Hie slgnatuie,
.J. Hoiiknsack.' is on every bottle.

llODKSSAl K'S LIVKit UII.L*.
Ko part of the system is more liable l o disease than the

I IVI-l(it Kervlup an a liltei ei to pu.i y the olood, ...

giv I i!g tbe pi ope r &c.et,o. to lb- bile, so that any wrong
n i oi li e L.vei effects the other imporlai.i par s ot he

svnleui and lesulla vaiiousty in Liver Oom-lallil, Jauu
.lor Dvanensia. etc. Weahouhl, Iheiefoie, watch e\ci>

.M an Mieiative. which changes in some uie.vplitableandu,'c,1»bl" t i cc. tain mo. oid action ol the system
'5«l a Tonic which gives toi.eaud strength to the net vous

I'unijingihe blood, which destroys disease and itsloic*

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicinesSSsir^ .Viey

tcetu'.llV to VUt to Uiglil all comidaints vvhich ma> aii^e

I- We. the itudt isigueil l-|i)sici.ns, liavins hadtlie.«<P<

own judgemeiit, but also 110111 ilia t of »lie nest ntedicol au-
ill(.iit\ Ti the United .Mates. All diacas»s icquiting.the
.... 0|a. iterative. Jliaphoietir. and Purgative Medicine,
that came under our notice, has been t.ea.ed with the
above fills with the most SaM. 1).

!.'. UKUWMiY. .M. I).
L. I1UWES, M. U.

lE3"P.ilcliase MOi-e but those having the signalnrc, 'J^ilOUliiNSAt K,' upon c«.ch bo\, as all olheta

WA«'ent«S\v"»hing »'cw supplies, and all others wishuri tofetesas--
above trace, Philadelphia.

s.0id by all 1>i uf^ists and Meiclmnts in the U. . .i'aiiniileta. ivi~gcoilillcateaol ruics perlornied ii dlf
teieu* accttons o "the count, y, by the aho.e medicines.

"Sti llfX"! tRJESTwWp-.e aml^ai, agent

Konya fo.uli Hau l Kerril, Cora, t-ove. Pinceeach^.ocents.

Throw K*l*ynic to tlic Uo^a.I'ulvvrmiichcr'M
IIYOKO ELECTRIC VOLTA1C t'UAINS.

Producing instant relief Irom tiie most act.te pa.n aril per¬
manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Klieuma-

tisin, painlul anil Swelled Joints. .NcmaUia
ol the Face, Deafness. blindness. St.

Vitus' » ance. Palpitations ol tlio
Heart, Periodical Heatdachcfi,
Pains in the Stomach. In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the rity of New
Yfiih irHiiimii ojic year since, am! alter hcing Mihjccied
to thoiough trials in every liospital in the city, and appli¬
ed l#y Dm. Valentine Molt, Post, l amoeban, Van Ifuten
a. d others. it was discovered that they possess Ktianj.c
and wonderful power in the »elief and cuie of the above
class ol diseases, and their sale, end the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their iutioduction into this countiy, tncy

were used in eve: y hospital In tin ope, and aic secured by
patents in France, Gem any, Austna, Piusaia and Eng¬
land; and also in the United States.
..THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which il is claimed thai the chains

produce thcii marvellous cuies a»e, fust.that all uerrru*
diseases m c attended and produced by a deficient supply o>
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles closely electric*
Sly or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over ami upon thepait
and oigan diseased, furnish to ilie exhausted nervous sys-
teiu. by iti powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy act.on thiough the
entiie system. No disgusting iiost<um is allowed to beta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance ol the
general laws of health are lequircd Brisk friction upon
t.\c part tlitcjFcil otlds much to thoclTccf of the chains, by
increasing Iheir magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be piven to any person ,'v ho will pioducc so many
well authciilicated certificates of cure, both from intell¬
igent patients and tclenlilic physicians, as have been ef-
rected by ihe use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They nevei fail to perform what they are advertised to do
and nopeison has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a tiial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hui.dicd permanent cures of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within he I .st year by the use of
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, lust
above the hip, ti e usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease at e at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain si ould be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end ol the chain should be applied
diiecily to the seat of the paiu or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
HE NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; hut lor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has prodded so

many cuies in the last year as the Elcctric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much mote effectually
than can he produced by opium, in any of its lot ms.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same wh cli have lately been sent
over to the t.mperor of the French, to be tiied by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. ami which have proved
so eminently successful. J. STEIN ERT, sole Agent

corner Piince sticet and 11roadway.
03-JAMES RAKER, and Urentlinger & Armstrong,

Wheeling agents. deW-lyr
ATTENTION!!

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS, AND DEALERS GENER¬

ALLY, THROUGHOUT THE WEST.

Wheeling Chemical Laboratory.
Corner of Main and3d sts.,
CICNTKK WHEELING.

HAVING completed my arrangement!!, 1 am now pre¬
pared tomanufactuie

PHA KMACUTI CA L CHEMICALR.
At my Laboratory, rear of building, corner Main and 3d
streets. All preparations warranted pure and prepared
according to U. S. Dispensatory. Among llio numerous
articles 1 mention:

Acids, chemically pure;
Antimony preparations,
Amnion '

Aq. Amnion fff,
4

.

. concentrated for blistering!
Aromatic waters, ofall kinds;
Alcohol, absolute;
Extract s (Alcohol;)
Mercurial preparations, Calomel, etc.;
Sweet Spirits Nitre;
Chloroform, etc , etc.

AH Druggist Pliarmacutical preparations prepared ac¬

cording to the U. S. Dispensatory, and sold at manufactu¬
rer's price*. *p23-ly RICH D.BLUM.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose ofcarryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm or Logan, Carr <fc Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

mar30 H. H. CARR.

MEDICINAL.
DR. HARRIS

"VfAY be roufl'Jeu Jully consulted at his Lock Infirmary
IVI No. 31 .South (lay St, between Lombard and ..ecoiul
sis, ? pposite li.o Exchange Duildings, ami City Post Ol-
itco. Ifaltimoie, Md Tins moil.ml institute, established
over firteeu yra>s in thin city -by icgular Physicians asa

relnuo fiunl ClUiifctfcry, ifc widely cbteb rated lor speedy and
effective iu i>sol vu;l0us classes ol diseases, but especially
those Ui own sa.

SECRET DISEASES.
^».ud.Ib only adv«riive«l to preven the afflicted, particu¬

larly stranger:*. fioni failing into ihc'Whilcd Sepulclnr.V
utnt othei abodes ol Chai'iC'iiuilitU blazoned lOI III ill IllO
public prints u« the only pb»crs where a cure can be ob¬
tained lor cerltun diseases. Hallinioro, like other largo
(vitics. is il'vcted with sins tribe, and straugeisshould he
on their gourd.

OVER *20 YEA!{'S EXPERIENCE
In aneMenfcive i'micIkc devoted to this branch of medical
science, enables Dr. II. to inriii.v a piouii»t and permanent
euro, in toy ol ti.e dilfeieiit forms ol Private Dikicapk*.
A"o Moil'!/ I'HJil'n rd if a rare it not rjfrctcd,

DR. (JOHDON HARRIS.
A member ol the .Medit al Chtrui'giiul Faculty, Graduate
ol lihi v.iid University, class 1 S'-'-i: an Honorary Graduate
o" the Wo hiugt<>u University ol Maryland; formerly Sur-
{.eon oi t.ic Liiseiihurg Institute in Now Orleans, ami Pio-
piietor ol the Lock Infirmary, No. 31 South Gay st., Hai¬
ti more, having been established in this city over 10 years,
presents a claim on public confidence beyond animadver¬
sion.

l>r. II promise* no more Mian he can perform, and all
who I'lace themselves under his charge will ho sacredly
shielded by ihea^is oi professional honor.
Awaic ol the d Iliculty with the public to discriminate in

a newspaperadvei tijenient between thegeuuiue and slcliul
Ph> sicianund the spurious pretensions ol the designiugaiid
il.iligeious Quack, Or. II. will cheerfully give, wiicnappli¬
ed to, such private lefeience as will fully satisfy all who
icqiurc his services. -

CHRONIC OR SECONDARY F RMS.
Many have sulfeied lor month*, and even years, .aider

l':eeffects ofan improperly cuted diseas*, wi"hont know¬
ing it to be a second*.y lo; in. The usual symptoms aie
soie throat, ulceration of the tongue and lips, Itching and
tenderness a'bout tiie ir»se, blotches or eruptions upon the
fate ami body nodes upon the bones, a sensation ol Heav¬
iness, dealings, dull pains in the head and limbs, etc..
Cases vary much in character, hence but few ol thesymp-
tmnsarc some times experienced, any One of them isjuwt
cause of alarm. Upon the peilect Constitutional cute of
the oidrst anil most inveteialc of such cases, Dr. Ji. is will
ling to btakc ins h nor and reputation.

total orpunial suspension ol those fuiiGlions, csscn*
tlal to pi opugaiiou of the species, a fatal barrier to coiiiiu*
imiiI tit s, is the costly price ol excess, unbridled passions,
or the violation ol"nature's laws, by indulgence in a ricr,
olten coutraclud from ufcsociates aL school, familiarity of
corrupt domestics or tho example ol those who, innocent
of harm, entice their compa>;ions ii.to the practice ol these
habit*, which lihe ..The worm ill the bud," saps the foiill-
tain of vitality and Might* the bright hope» ofliic; the
rosy wreath ol Love withers arounu the heart, the warm
impulses of endearing sympathy are chiUcii,and

MAT 1MONY,
wh ch should eve be contemplated with pure and unsulli¬
ed delight, piescnts an incubus to t ho mind, filling it with
i.nii ful appicbenvi,us, Ol excites only tecllngs of distrust
or iepi>gnan«.e. The e.ver;ions ol parents and guardiars
io retain their youliiliil chaigci ill ig orailCft-ipoil this sub¬
ject, has loo often piuved a tulseaud latal philosophy; let
honest co fid.-nee be shown them in leason's eaiiy dawn,
and guided by thtr light ol truth, the pitfalls ol ignorance
and bul^eciuent mi-ery will be easily avoided.

PRU.METHIAN FIRES
consume the self-immolate victim ol a secluded habit..
(its tin; |iieAeul8 a bhsted heath, upon which no fi nits of
jjeniu ftioiv; no llotver of intellect can bloom, where the
almost heie is tainted with disease, the soil parched by
uuualuial heat, harieii and obnoxious lo the eve

Though sad the picture, it is not overwtought; its origi.
nals aie alnnJst dailj presented to the change of Dr. liar-
is, and even in the public thoroughfare, the duceruiugeye

can .nark frequent corroboration of its truth.
.Moral te^aid in discli.Mgc or duty must obviously pre.

eludes an entire removal of the veil from this me.aucholy
pic(ute oi human frailty, hence but a lew of the symptoms
attendant uj»ou this bliylitiug malady ceil here be given.

THE SILE.nT MONITOR.
Symptoms are silent guides to the locality and advance of
d.sease, following in the train to self abuse; weakness ol
the oigafls, loss of manly vigor, want or natural suscepti-
bility, pain in (lie head and limbs, pimples on the face ami
necH, dimness ol vifeitMi. o. want ol iuslie ii. Hie eye, pale-
nc.-s o complexion, with general lethargy and impotence,
are a tew ol the most prominent pliysi. al evils.

EFFECTS ON THE MIND.
Through dei a. genieut of the nei-'ous system, the mind

is unstrung, memory fails, the power of concentrating
thousht is lost. Mnbecilityaiid idiocy often supervene, leav¬

ing the throne ol intellect drear and desolate. Timidity
and irresolution wiili melancholy latuity,.throw a gloom
aiouud the scene.- ol lite; haunted by invisible torments,
the burthen ol life becomes insupportable, and he plunges
despeiately into the gull of intemperance or suWide.

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Commiserating the misfortune of this c ass of unhappy

persons, Dr H. lias sought with untiling zeal through the
wide miigeor medical lore, for the last'JU years uii unli-
doie for these prolific evils, mill can pioudlj say his efforts
have not been unorowi ed with success. Abundant proof
is constantly given in his practice, offlie iufalfi hie efficacy
of Hnsse remedies. Hy a happy combination oftreatment,
physical debility is lemoved, constitutional soundness res

toi'ed, the weakened organs established in pristine strength
and vigor, and '.lie torpid faculties of the mind aroused in
to healthful activity
Ku:cebicd manhood may here find a ceitain restorative

aid the bright beams of hope shall soon dispel the nnuky
cfou.fs oi gloom Disenthuillcd from sei vile fetters, the
victimofunhallowed passions springs into a new existence,
.iin1:caiizes the sweet fruition of Ins brightest anticipa¬
tions.
Dr. Harris may well congratulate himselt upon the hap*

py lesult ol his researches, an J lejoice that he is permit¬
ted to dispense a balm to the ufllictcd, a position moie eu-

viable than the jewelled throne ol eat th'sMottiest poleu-

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
I.et not shame or false del cacv keep you back, but io

ilcct that >oui life and reputation are at stake; remember
thai theveneial poison is death to your constitution, and
tineaU'iis not «*i»iy your physical powers cml mental lacul-
lies with destruction, but closes the door to connubial
;oys, blights the pirsp els of the f ilure, and wraps your
body and soul .n the dark mantle of despair. The oppoi-
lunity ofembrac ng the aid ol a regular ami skilful Piiysi-
ci-'ii is belore you, one who has made this branch of medi
calscience h s profound study, and who has beeu lavorcd
with extended opportunities of compa i ing theory with
pi nctice, and did prop iety permit could adduce the grate
lul testimony ol thou amis who have been lescued by his
timely assistwr.ee fioni the abyss of impending ruin All
applicants aie sacrjiliy guaided from exposure by the te.is
ol professional honor.

_TO FEMALES.
Dr. II. has given pat ticular attent.on to Female Diseases,

His e\pei ieuce enables him to lelieve sawki.y and si*kku-

ii.v. all Irrefpilaritici, Xertotix Derangement, Constitution¬
al XVeaklic**, General Debility, etc.
(Cy-'Prompt attention given to letters, and treatmeiiw

marked wiili skill and delicacy.
CCjr"Communicatious sacredl y inviola te.

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.
May consult Dr. H. thtough letter, (postpaid,) and by des¬
cribing symptoms, leceive advice, treatment and medi¬
cines, the same as if present; while their communications
will be observed with honorable confidence.

All Medicines forwarded with prompt attention by sa
fest route tJ the indicated addiess, carefully secured
against damage or curiosity, ami accompanied by plain and
explicit directions. ,
N. JI,.The pecuniary position or Dr. Harris enables

him to make charges moderate.
P. S..His Office is arranged"with"private consultation

rooms, rendering it avaiUble.to either sex.
tQTAdviee to the poor f»ee of charge.
Addiess Dr. G . HAKK1S, Daltimore, Md.
apr*l-ly
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
1,"H)K the permanent cure olcoughs, colds, consumption.

bronchitis, asthma.irllueuza,croup, whooping c:ugh,
iiiflnnialioii or the bnnicliea ami hoarseness, causcd by pah.
ic .-pcahingjaud all affections cf the organs of respira¬
tion.
¦Warranted thepleasantesland best incdiciiic for diseas¬

es o the Itiugsever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v. e have the

satisfaction to know th-it we not only pie^ent them with
an invaluable autiJole for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in itt- ef¬
fects upm the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear of mineml poison*, for it contains none..
The luct, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease ol the orga s
of respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, nas in¬
duced us to put it within the reach of every individual
who may need a o.i.cdy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result cfalong experience, and

study of those diseases of Ifie lungs which arj so frequent :n
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compl duls, an improvement upoiiall, and consequently
uperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions of its elfica§y

in curing dheu^es. I'ke the venders or too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust them; nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

Ifpatieuts will persevere in tlis use or this medicine,
and u*e it as directed, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of mcdicine. l here are
nun erous persons now enjoyingthc ilessiugs of health and
rei.ewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬
ring use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to b3 better adapted to the variou> diseases o! the
respiratory organs than any other Mcdicine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, if
used freely accordingto I he directions, and if perfect satis¬
faction ia notgiv n, the money will be returned.
Genuiuesigned K. H.\LI. «*: CO. For sale by JAM Eft

BAKKlt, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
«ererally throughout the countrv. apO-Iy

DR. DYE'S RELIEF
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and

Incipient Consumption.
FIFTEEN years succcks in the use or this Syrup, in

private practice, for the various affections of the
Bronchia and Lungs,is deemed sufficient recommendation
ill presenting it tc the afflicted, to insure a trial of its ef¬
ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so there

can be 110 danger in giving it to the youngest child, or in its
use in any quantity under any circumstances, it is picas-
mt nii'd and effectual.
Price GO cts, per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Hartford, Con.
For sale by KKLLS & CALDWELL,

dec30 Sole Agents.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

rjMlE T-ur D'gevtivc Flxi-
DR HOUGHTON'S JL id> %P*»tric Juice, pre-.Spared from Rennet, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
arter the dtiections of Ba¬
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological 'Chemist, by J. S.
Houghton, AI. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
ThiS tS NaTDRE'S own

Rkmkdy for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

can equal it?curative powers. It contains no .Alcohol,
Bitters, Acid*, Or Nacreous Druus. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the most
feeble patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of Dituanio Imitations. Pepsin
isNOTADRCO.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis}
giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; |)r. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Pereira on Food and Diet; Dr John W. Dra¬
per, of New York University} Prof. Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; Prof. Silliman, or Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports ofconn from all parts
or the United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street. WHEELING,
Wholesale and WetaiMgent. marSfi-d©wly

NEW SUGAR.
QQ HDDS, new crop Sugar, received 1 er steamboat

Forest t ity, r.nd ror sale by
TALLANT * DKLAFLAIN,

dec!9 No 69 Main it.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL ,

I'urn it iire Corcringn. &c.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

\V. 1ft. OAllBYJ.'H
CURTAIN STOKE,

la No* 1G1) Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner' Fifth street,
opposite the State Howie.

II K has always? in s'orc a lull stock ol
b'teiich Brocuteilajall widths
a ml colors;

Frenvh Satin do LaSnes;
India Satin Damask*:;
Fieuch Moquetle;
Do Plushes}

Lace ami Muslin Curtains
of every style ami price.

Table Piano Covers Ac.;
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Fins and Bandsj
Gimps, Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, SiC.

X. V. Halnieil WINDOW SHADES, of all styles ami
pi ices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, «Vc.; and
er-'.ri/things complete for Curtains, of the newest Fans
slyles, ami at the lotcett price*.

Persons sending the height and width of their window
frame*, can have their Curtains made and trimmed in the

heat manner; see Fashion Flates in August number of Go-

duy's l.ady'a Hook.
Steamers, hotels, CAR I Vll.DERS,.and dealers gener

ally, supplied at \X\ef9lcest wholesale prices.
W. II. carkyl.

Importer ofa-.d Draler in Furnishing Goods,
IGn Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

nnrl7-1 vdtfcw Opposite the State Honvr. Pliihda.

LUDWIG, KNfiiiJiJJjJWR <t CO.,
IVIIVLEMALE DEALEKM

IN BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
So. 110, North Third Street, S. West corner of Race Street

VIM I,A PKM'HM

W A LTEK U It U UK., Jr.,
Upholstery mid Paper IKuiigiug tVnrrliounc,

JVo. 220 Baltimore St., near Charles St.,

HAS in store, curtain material and trimming, such as

Hrocatcll, satin damask, satin do laiues, Worsted
damask. Cornice, etc.

UPIIOI.'STKRY GOODS.
Plain and figured plush, hair cloths, velvets, gimps,

webbing, piano and table covers, tran3j>arent shades, etc.

TAPER HANGING,
Fine and low priced, suitable tor parlors, halls, drawing

rooms, chambers, etc., together with dccoratious, views,
border, etc , all of which will he sold on pleasing terms,
ma I vi|

¦fajJer "Warenouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD cf- CO.,
COMMISS ON merchants.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Mole Agent** in the United State* for
Mwpratt'ssuperior Bleaching Fuwder.
Victoria MillsCelebrated. Writing Papers.
Russell .* Superior " ..

Genesee " *« Printing **

Hawlius & Sons' Knglisli Tissue .'

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agent* lor the principal Paper Mannfnctur.

er.x in this country, and oiler lor Sale by lar the most ex-

tensive and and dutiable stock ol Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturers' Materials that can be loundin ihisorany other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale;and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper vnndc to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maikct pi ice paid in cash for all kinds 3

Bags. augl-ly.
\V iIIi:miis and Brother.

GKNKItAL GKOCKKS ANl)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner Carv and Pearl Streets,
Richmond, Va.

03""Offer their se-vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and Manufactures. Goods (or them may be shipped
by the Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt. Jr., agent tor the Poivhattau Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pemlergast, agei.t or Die Balio. and Richr
moud line of Packets, either of whom will lcccivc and
forward them without charge.

REFERENCES:
Jas R. Baker, Esq. "J
Aaron Kelly, .

S. li rati y, *I

Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. .M. II. Houston,
Mess is. Sweeney & Son.J
Messrs. Lewis A: Geo. Cassan,")

J. C. Sellmau tfc Son, ^ Baltimore.
* Love, Martin 4-Cc. J

Judge Jno. tfrockeubrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Kooiib,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TilK SALK OF

Flour, Fork, Bncon, Heeds and Produce
Uruernll}-,

No. 47, North Wharves, and i)5, North Water-st.>
PlIILADEI PII1A.

03"*Liberal advances will bs made on receipt Bills La
ding.

liefer to S1e**rs. )*.>R««VTJI» «Jk HopKINF, Wheeling' jlll3
UA.MUL KOIVI. ¦% KD,

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON, L). C.,

W1 LI. give prompt and per onal attention to Claims
beiore the Department, and other busin:ss entrusted

o him. Refer 'n B IJ Swkahinhkn. npSi-lv
SLAYMAKBR & HAbLBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CIlCDtUUtMl., bclou- 7lll,

PlllLADKLPniA.
BOARD £1.30 PER PAY. rnvSC-iUj
*o »» eateru uuel southern itlcrcbnutu

Sexton, Seat & Swearingen,
i:«h'ukti:ks & .iorbjgks

OF FANCY DKY GOODS.
No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and

Cliesnut Sts. Phil'a.
J. W. Sexton, L. Skai., A. Van Swearingen.

OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortment of Fanc>
Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of

Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershiits, Dress Shirtsaud Collars.
Wooilcn yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
do do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Hrushesorall descriptions.
Dress nnd Tailors Trimmings of all kinds....
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Pei/uinery ofall kinds.
As well as t>. g: eat many styles ofgoods of our own hnpor

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention or byers. We feel we can make it to
theirintcre-st to give ns n trial. septfl

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importers J? Wholesale Dealers t»»

Britisli, French, and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 Iflnrket Street, l*hilndelpliin.
n 12:1yd

FRflNKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3d und 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Reii. II Wooluinu. Proprietor.

A first CUss Hotel. Prices reduced! From $2,00 to
$1,50 per day. marlT-lyd

Will inm Unity, '1*. A John¦ Gc Co.,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Sfwe6t Ifomirts, Leg.

hern, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats.
ALSO FUR. SILK, AND IVOOL HA7S,
98 Market street, Piul-adklpiiiji.

marl 7-1 yd
S. COLIIOU.N. A. CO WTO.

Colhoun &. Cowton,
PR001J.EC0.1IMla»M10N III K ItCHANTft

ron this ha. c or

FLOUR, BACON, LARD, CLOVRfl SF.KD, &C.t
Broad St., Ka-t side, bet. /face Sr Cherry.

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

cei ved by car :oads, fire of draynge.
HEFEK to Foisyths A Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

maly advances on coi.signments. aplO-ly
ISetijniuiii II. fiji^btl'oot.

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hals
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
flfp. w. I>««flry. I^itr ofChe-tun! St. mar 17-1 ytl

IiIj o YD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

"WASH.NGTON. D. C.,
C"n*h ndvauccd on ('Iaim«, &c.

C*1 LA IMS before Congress or the United States that have
J been abandoned by other agents au ttbrthlea*, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
obove. post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplG-tf

UNION HOTEL,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

THIS large and convenient house, having been thoroughty repaired, and refitted with entirely new furniture ofhandsome and comfortable style, is now open Tor the ac¬commodation or guests.
The subscriber invites the Patronage of tlie public; andthose who favor him with their company may be assured

ura hospitable reception, the best fare, ana such comforts
and attentions as will make his house compave favorablywith the best kept hotels in the Diatiict or el-ewliere.
Omnibus es constantly pass to and from the Capnol,running until eleven o'clockat night
ap22-6m W. M FITZHUGH

Notice to Housekeepers.
NEW CARPETS AT REDUCED I'ICICFX
1ft nnn YAK*>S °< carpcta ai HO. H3, Alain street.JLVJ,VJ\JV The Subscriber respectfully informs hiscus
tomersand the public generally, that he has just returned
from the east, and is now receiving the largest, best, ami
most beautiful stock of Carpets, Kugs, Oil Cloths, etc. etc.
ever offered in this city, embracing almost every variety oi
style and quality that can be found in the Eastern market;
from t ho finest English Velvets down to a common Hag car
pet. This stock has been selected with great care, and purchased under the most favorable circumstances, which willenable me to sell them much lower than the same quality olgoods were ever sold Vifthis city. Those in want or goods
it: my line, will please call and select from my stock ofover!G,MJ0 yards, with 160 different patterns, varying In nrfcr
rom 1'2'c.to $2peryard.

1 J. C. HARBOUR, no. 143, Main St,
Dr. Todd's Pills

C1AN be had fresh ami genuine at the following places In
/ the city of Wheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the Drue

stores of James Baker: Kells & Caldwell; HrentlingerCoj Dr T H Logan <SL- o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wm AfcKee d
Cot (Ritchletown); FA Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he A'hoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, and al
the Drugstore or the proprietor, corner or Quincy anilFifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dillion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. I,
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a rail

trial; they have now been In constant we for more than
twenty years, and ir you willl only give them a chance they
will speak for themselves.try them. 2oc per box; §2 per
doz; $20 per gross. ian6

LOGAN, CARR <fc CO., have just received 170 boxes
of tobacco, in addition to their lavge stock. Call

roundat No. Si, and see a specimen or th* "Californi
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all "who love a gooa

thiiig." Also, a Urge lot ofimported Sogarejust t oh and

BALTIMORE. 1
J.c. CAHriri-D. \v. n. c-AKricr.D. j. «. wtf,

CANFIEIjD, BROTHER, & Co
229 Daltimorr. Street, Corner of Chitrlt,

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUFACTUk't
AM) DEALERS IN FINE WATCHES, RICII

8ILYKR, rLATKD, AND ALflATA WARE AXb9 FANCY GOOD*!

HAVEopened their new store with a splendid».
Goods.

<JOL.I> AND SII.VKR VTATCIIKs!
From the most celebrated linkers in London, Liu

mill Geneva.mi extensive stock always Kept fl(,
every one of which in guaranteed to I'crJorui 4lf'
time.

SILVER WARE OF OCR OWN AIANUF.\CTl*|(
Silver Tea and. CofIce Sets, Goblets, Cuv.v, Tus

Castors. Wallets, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake h"
IceC'iram Knives, Napkin Kings, Fitli Knives «»»"
lars, »Vc-» wl new designs.

ri-ATED WARK.

Coffee and Tea Sets, l/rns, Tea Kettles. large jiJa»
Waiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Casturn
Uoskcis, Eye.'guess* Flower and Fruit stands, flc,'*

DIAMOND work!
A superb collection ol Diamond Hracrle'.s and £

Hroaclies, Crosses, Finger Rings, lull suits ol l)jai*
suitable for \\ eddiug Gilts.

RICII JEWELRY I
This branch ofour business is not surpassrtl bjrj.

labli nient in the country; having workmen emplo;/'
der our own supervision, constantly making new
and by every steamer we are supplied iioni tlie t.

lactones, which enables us to give to our custom
latest fashions, and allow prices.

FANCV GOODS!
Writing Desks. Work Hoess. Cliess Men. Cati

kets, Cologne HotlliS. elegant Vases, Parisian
.Statutes, Paris Kiouzos, Fino Paintings, Papiei y,
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Momrtfes, supeu,
logne, French Perfumeries, Kasewood i .nd leather.
sing Cases, English Soai s, Tooth Hrushes, Hair uj.
&c.

St/I'ERIOK ALBATA WA RK!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Indies, elc.oithu

cle, wuich is fast superseding silver waie.

SPLENDID M VNTLK CLOCKS?
Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, b;

yellow, drab ard white marble do; Fieuch Horcei«;
richly decorated.
Watch Toor.s and 211 atkriai.s, of the best quality

sti.ntly kept oj hand and careful y se.'ectrd.
For the r Mvenienceof customeis we ))avcc*ct!i

large, spacious stoic, girinz cuvomcrs every facile
inspecting our extensive stock ol Goods. Adjuttn.;
retail *ales room, we have lilted up muitiier room,
lift) leet in depth, lor the Wholesale Departinent.
B3="Ever\ article fioiM out establishment is wauj'i

lo be <18 good as represented.
UC3*"Persons visiting Laltiino r, will do well to

our assortment. Ordovsf»om the counts y wil! beJii-:
nd to faithfully and pronitty.

C A.N FIELD, IJROTIII-;.. 4. » 0

'229 Caltimote st., S. WeSlcovnerol Ciaih*
Sign of i he Golden t;*

Raltimore, .March 2l.-dwlv.
' a !* C V o O r

FREDK. FICKEY & SONS,
250 IJa i. i'i >iorK Str ket.

In'.porters of English, German end French Ft;
Goo.Is, .

HAVE now in s'tore their Spring assoortment ol F
Monnaies, Violins, Peiciission Caps, -\c< oil's

Tooth and Nail Itrushes, Rosewood and UnfTalo
.11rushes Combs of every desctiptiou, Cutlery, Fans
tons, Perfumery, Fancy Soap.', Work L'o\e*, J«ut
etc., etc

In the Hosiery lire a full assortment or White. E-
and mixed cotton J hose. Lisle, Thieatl and >illij .;
t olion hose of evei y description. Lisle Thread ai;i-
liose ofevery description, Cot ton, Thteadand M.'kt,
Filley (S Stevvait's Patent Thread, ( ottm>, Thread
Silk Luces, Silk Olid Pocket Haiidkerc.'iiers, .Neti; i
eic. etc.

Dealers will find our stock the most extensive i.
city, and our prices as low as any house in the the coj.

niar*24-dwtf

C. J. LKRKU*. H. SANPK'R. A x

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
H'CCKSSORS or

CIIARLKS PISC1IER ifc CO.,
Ab. 33S Market Street, beltrecn Hotcard and Eutcui'

HA LT1MOKF.
IJlPOIM'KRX OF

German, French and English Got
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawl3, Tnprs,

Laces,Fringes, Ui/»)inss,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Coit«
Under Shins, Suspenders. Kibbons,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, .\ccnrdeoa
Jews Harps, Feic. Gaps, Guitars, Harmonica
Marbles. l.ook'g glasses, Flutes. etc. etc
A complete rssortmcni of Combs alid Fancv GooJ«
niart«-!v«l(Stw

COMMERCIAL COLLLGL
LOCATED NO. 127 BAI.TIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, 3\n.

OK. CIJAMJIKKLIN would sav to his friend'
. patrons t|i»oughout the West, and to adjoin;

desirous of learning Hook Keeping, that he has di>'i
o' Jiis inteie&t in Hie Pittsburgh Commercial CoUe«
permanently located himself in Baltimore, and is,
-lie head ofone ol the most flourishing Institutions: s

IHiitn The facilities here o.lered foi acruirinc;
plete Metcantile education are equal if not* xuperini
those of any similar College in the West, lndu -

wishing to obtain situations when qualified, will fiix
their advantage to prepare themselves at litis e*u.
ment, as a large number of gentle men (among u:l*. :

several from the West) have reteuilv completed
couise ofstudy, and obtained desirable situations ai

Keepers in this city. For par ticulavs, terms, etc ,r
and have a circular forwai ded by mail.
mai50-d@wtv

Drakeley & Fenton,
(iSTABMiHIED 1836.)

COM M1SS10 N M ERCH A N TS.
For tlie sale or Una Products, Flopr, tftTTtn,
Window. Gi.ass and Country Pro duck, geneiallr. j.-
will alsc give attention topuichasirgon comniisiioi.

387 Bullimore St., corner ofPaca.
.

BALTIMORE, Md.
mar2i>- 1yd@w
JOHN sullivan &, SONS.

COS!MISSION MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEAPTOBACCO,&

ton, Flour, Whisky, and Wkstkrx
PrOOOCK GB?fKP.Ar.I.T.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
ap'fly HALTI3IOKK.

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Bullimore Street, opposite IlollidaySn

W.., Vi.
ba'.ti m (i n i:,

HOLESALh. and Retail manuracf tn er of Q&.
?a?.onlc'So,,s o! Teiui»er«uce, Ifed Xt* >i

F""< «.. »;
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dak-? in

CLOTHING,
iH?'!!"""' Slr"'. ketie,.n Ho.cari Lni Lii.rl-,:

i))ar28-3m baltimore.
REVERB

BY
" A HEPKi.I'lMCKB

OIMNU THK DKHOT,
mnr2^ Cumltrrhiii{/. M,l.

. ».« ». W.

rnnK f9UNTAIN HOTEL.
I ofihM 'he leate and f*tl

Ucla «ir~. i/1? rc0 tlje Foc.m ii> H.'ii ?
lli!l,f,l\r?. fi. ^ I>.',0rC'1,1,1 ta4i"S 'epa.H'd and if

traveling t ill 1
outlay.-now OIK-1 to their flitliilssci-S

wiu'wrnViS ?.rUU^rV-rrd the suites orroom. atttr:'t
wj.Mp fi.i iit ? afr""1 thecon.ro.u or home tut.i-~ii
«ll its patixiiis.

° fuari,n,«* 1uiel "1°" !

helii'ln ,'i.Sl,"nt:»' "I'iw'ion for the n.au ofbusicw
ce'i m .i'i f, eii ^?of 1bu!"ness, affo.il, a, coiivt'it.l'
iryVtohj^;;,rMK?^rcity!,o'° -,,j

,

..v'rA.?,'1..'-.!,r ",c drsiie ana plunuve or Ihe rroiuidsr'-J
ill? I»

'"""Or: of tlie Rue-ts o' I lie liousr
l"-'1

_

CLAIIAUGII A- ItliOTHKK f
mm* ®°fi,^I)aSuerreotypes.T i ctu^CAVUsC0V,e.r' »» ""! wonder or the aje. T.i

ltalu>lnn*?.YliLi 11 ¦ >»= rouiitfi.ess and solidilvp':
livinp J ^ *"d In every jioint .ese..ibl?s;!
Uv ^.^f .^'r T1?1* tofierrcclly muckcil eve.iinat

, T*kcn it WHJTEIIUJtST'S. ove. Oi

laoteMdu liSll'w l:,a!tirnorc "feet, in tlie rit> V. I»:

ln°r(ijuir?l'/,rji,° i.t "113*011 G«»e>-y. and willw "

n.ay ba ,0^

tho0PiwffiTo"ii?e
tSSmSn? Ol'theoward or* Medal. CtrtiRJ'
don

orthe Jurist reports at the World's Fair.
^ mar3»K

J0I1N W J.±-JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
COMMISSION^mtCHANTS.
fnt.tr HoUMrJit;:^&!Jz c"""-
T"°*' J" rjo«:rii"TTV^

.

X* CAKSOW A: CO..
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42. Light Street,

iar.,An',1 ®J®» Water Street".^.
g^-Lihernl advances made rn conaignment*.

Curtis & Bradlev
GENERAL-COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ana \Vholeftiilc dealers iu Fi»h-
i4i Jioic/ry's Wharf,

fCS-AHr /'ALTIVOHE, Mn.

niercliandiaepeneniUy
OU c0ns,S"nlo",i or ProvWo* .«

l|«pliiniic J^uirchild,
Merchant Tailors.

. 220 Baltimore Street,
-M tir.n-j.. BALT1MORK,
I th8 .Ue,i,l°!1 °f'«« citixensol \Vheetin;tollit»
in-s «elii,nn^'fc"ne"t. orcl°">». cassin.crea and v«t-

tiona, S'eat care, r.omtlie latest imporu-

On the «co.dflRoAor or ^efr".lo^r keep . .ar-e-

hS'ndT"dcitfnf?nUy fi"i",td clot hi lis, made b< tbc° b"'
hand and cut In the moat rashionablc style. marts lyJ_

Ilnre, Werioii, XloIIidny& Co.",
<jipi pr X?

IK

L ,iND fancy dry goods,
«». 1' Hanorer street, near Market,

Richirh H -
BALTJMOKB-

WltLXAK P.ra'o, IU«BUIOLUm,
rr-je-p-rrr-. ,.8°^» ,

Jamks Kobikson.
rer tn *Merchanfnof Wheeling. n»ri?8-?T,
MARTIN & HOBSON,

ur °n» General Commission Merchants,
"Taw iHD BJ.LT1H0KK «T«..

mar28-ly BALTIMORE.


